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The director's Golden RuIe

Concentrate. Don't be distracted
by other sounds.

Listen for the main ideas.

.Empathize. Try to understand the
speaker's point of view.

Let the speaker talk without inter-
ruptions from you.

Take brief notes, when appropri-
ate, to highlight important points.

Ask open-ended questions to
clarify your perceptions and under-
standing.

tlwt luve become
makc programs.
prise tlwm. V{hat
interactbns tlwt ird a qunlity program?

As a director of an childhood

Deoelopnwtally
enoironmeflt,

program, you are in a key position
to set the torre for ive interac-
tions by the way you to staff.
Your response to a member
can entrance and
self-confidence or sti a creative
problem-solving

Consider the environment
you strive to set for staff.
Think of how ttrat is
staff attitudes and ahnosphere
thev create for in their care.
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you want teachers to
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prectices, Optimum leaming
guidance, These nre a few of the phrases

for qwlity chi.ld care prlgrams. People

Be a Crood Listener

Ustening is the key to effective com-
rnuniciation skills. Listening pro-
vides an opportunity to gain
informration. The way we listen to
others sends a message about our
respect for what they have to say.

A good listener is an active listener.
To be :rn active listener, you need to:

Sinc,erely want to listen.

thorry that you are listening atten-
tively lby maintaining eye contact
and physical and verbal responses.

Cynthia Beal is staf danelopmtnt coor-
dinator for Riaer Valley Child Develop-
mmt Seroices in Huntington, West
Virginia. She is also state coordinator
and instructor for tlu Apprmticeship

for Child Darclopment Specialist
Program, a two year trainingprogram

for people who are etttployeit as aides in
child care centus anil otler early carc
and education Wgrsnls. Cynthia's fiae
gr andchildr m breatlu life into tlvories
of child dnelopment.
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DeveloPing active skills
but mosi
t o b e a

better comnnunicator.
communication i more than

lres

As you listen

to staff whe.n theY voi concerns,
raise questions, and sugges-

want
to

Evidence of genuine and

hearing what is being uru-
cated often occurs in follow
through tliat haPPens the
conversation ends.
the basis of what You

requires corstant Pt
of all it reqtrires the

being understood. It t

understanding others.

tions, you rnodel how
them to listen to each
children, and to Paren

For example, if the
that the food is not

concern. Listening
(Gray and Hall)

child. We focus on
can do rather than

staff members as
feedback in the form

ments or ilnformal
deired behaviors'
what not to do lea

professional develol

they gain a sense of

about their

Alice wars a new teacher of the three

year old group at the Peabodty Child
Dntelopment Center, She wns Young.
She had just receioed hn bachelor's
degree; howeaer, she had aenl little
actual e:rperience usith young children.
Alice wns excited, apprehensiae, and
consciertious as she planned t'or hu

frst gro'up time.

Trying to remember what she had
Iearned in her college classes, she
thought through her opening remark
to the children to get their attention.
She sele'cted approprinte son,gs and

fingerpl"ays. Since it was th'e faII of the
year, she brought in lndinn mrn,
pumpkins, and gourd-s fur tlrc children
to see and tauch. Alice enaisioned a
perfect group tinte with all of these
preparations leading into the story.
She was glad tlnt loan, the director,
would lie obseroing.

But then thue was Michael! Nothing
Alice could do seemed to bri"ng forth a
positiae response from Michwel. He was
constantly poking the child sitting next
to him. He chattered without stopping.
He juntped up and ran around the out-
side of the circle. Alice abandoned her
well-made plans and inrtolaed the chil-
dren int a circle game of " SaiIY Go
Round the Sun." She hope'd thnt stand-
ing up,, holding hands, and moving in a
circle uould bing Michael back with
the grctup. When nothing sieemed to
work, ,Alice gaae up on grou7 time and
mwed ahead to center time.

When an approprinte time occurued
later in the day, loan talkeal with Alice
about thc morning experience. loan lis-
tened ns Alice expressed her ftustration
and he'r sense of failure' Tlrcn loan
helped Alice recognize all o.f the positiue
things that had happened: Alice hnd
plnnned appropriately. Shtt had taken
into consideration the deaelopmental
Ieael o.f the age grouP by planning t'or
actkte participation in son51s and finger-
plays. The objects she brought indi-

uted itter aruarmess of ways childten
learn through using all tluir senses and

by handson experiences. Alice had
demonstrated flexibility when her
planned actiuities were not effectiue.
They discussed some other possible
altematiaes for future similar situa-
tions.

As Alice and loan tallced, Alice began
to regain some of the confdence she
had lost earlier in the morning. She
appreciated the way Joan listened as
she expressed her frustrations. Joan
was neither judgmental nor critical.
She did not dismiss the situation lightly
in a general way. Joan helped Alice to
recognize her own strengths as well as
think of ways to try difnent
rpproaches.

Provide Stimulation for

Personal and Professional
Growth

Ho-hum, dead-end, boring, and stag-
nant are not the words that should
describe how a staff member per-
ceives the role of the caregiver.
Children thrive in an environment
that promotes growth and develop-
ment. Directors promote growth
and development among staff by:

Providing opportunities for staff
to attend workshops, confetences,
and other training events;

Encouraging staff to engage in
creative problem solving about pro-
grarm concerns;

Recognizing the special abilities oI
each staff member and matching
program needs with staff abilities;

Recognizing and responding to
the different stages of development
among staff;

Being open to possibilities for
change and new ways of approach-
ing familiar routines;

Creating an environment where

action on
ve heard.

plaint is
when it is

served, brainstorm wi staff to
find a solution to the
lack of cooPeration is
expressed bY some members,
begrn a focus on building to
strengthen the system
among staff' If the i s o f a
personal natute, your

concern

actionl

t the child
the child

Positive
verbal corn-
reinforce

out
a vacuum

Be ao

Early childhood empha-
size building on the of the

cannot do. SimilarlY, tend to
be more Productive hen
recerve more
criticism. The "catch the

child being good" is ate

thuy
:nt than

unless wlrat is is indi-
cated. Staff grow in their

with children and

when
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mistakes (oither than

negligence) are
learning;

staff to perlbrm their
professionarl manner;

Facilitatirng the
team build:ing.

Encourage a
omy

Young drildren strive

their own iidentitY
the adults in their li

child whil: at the
aging the rjhild to
cient can create

adult and c-hild.

Tension maY also
encourage staff to

autonomous. TheY
insecure vrhen theY

part of develoPment'
fident votr are about

working families, her
to qwlitY sentices for

Providing resoluce$ enable

only ont: center. She realized that she

would need to release some of the on-

site decision mahng as well fis
some of the record krtping to center

staff.

Ellen's dilemma is how to release
authonLty without abdicating her
respon:sibilities as Program director
- in other words, how to staY in
charge while letting go!

Some siuggestions are:

Kno'w Your staff' Knovr who can

handler different levels of responsi-
bility before releasing it. An rlder-
standirirg of personality types helps
match staff ikills with work-related
resporLsibilities.

Prorride ways for staff to develoP
problem-solving skills to enable
them to think of solutionrs on their
own.

Guide staff in deveJloping a sense

of whiat decisions can be made
witho'ut consulting the d:irector and
when it is approPriate to confer
with the director.

Sch,edule time to meet with staff

to share in team building;, Problem-
solvirrg; and work sessions.

Go slowly. Remember; children
devel,op a sense of auton'omY
gradtrally. TheY begin bY making
l-imiterd choices. As they mature and

develop decision-making abilities, -
they become mote comfortable with

accepting responsibility. The same
is true with adults.

Sornetimes it is necess'ary to insist

on staff assuming respornsibility.
They may feel sa{er with the
bene'volent dictator typrr of author-
ity. lincouraging autonomY is a

strategy of emPowerment that

enab.les people to develoP toward
their potential.

Provide Nurturance,
Guidance, and ConsistencY

We know that children do not
thrive in an atrnosphere of chaos.
They need to be able to trust their
environment. They need to know
that they are safe, feel that someone
understands them, and have a sense
of stability about their surround-
ings. Caregivers who spend a great
deal of time and energy caring for
drildren need to know that some-
one cares about their well-being.
Caregivers are more likely to
provide nurturance, guidance, and
consistency to drildren when their
work environment offers them
security and stability,

Program directors establish stability
in the work environment in a
variety of ways:

Develop appropriate Policies and
procedures and be consistent in
following them. Allow some
leeway for interpretation on
policies in unusual situations.

Plan for a systematic orientation
of all new staff to ensure consis-
tency of progam philosophY, Poli-
cies, and practices.

Post staff schedules and anY
specific job responsibilities so that
everyone is familiar with schedule
and task assignments.

Provide supPort for inexperienced
staff through a mentoring Proglam.
Someone who is teaching Young
children for the first time benefits
from the guidance that a wise and
experienced professional can offer.

Schedule weekly or bi-monthlY
staff meetings to address problems
and concerns and to plan.
When directors listen effectively;
encoruage and support staff;
promote professional developmenf

feel
responsible

for making decisi You may

hesitate tc, relinquish of your
authoritY' Growing are a

The more con-
profes-

sional abilities, the easily you
will be able to age a sense ol
autonomY among staff.

Wee Fiends is a child program t:hat

consists oJ' fout centersin a two-county
area. Ellen is the di , and she feels

ing at times.that her iob is

ln tlubegtinning, was a family
a result of manychild ure Proaider.

requests for seroices, opened a

licensed child care . The needs of

l n a

of Auton-

establish

Caring for a
time encour-

seU-suffi-
between

when you
more

commitment
children,

acumen resulted in
Fiends le four
communities. Ellen finding that

"--\' she auld not rnnntn pusonally

inaolued tts slwhnd wlwn there was

and her husband's and business
expansion of Wee
in four different
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In Seard of
Experienced

ln the November issue

Infornation Exchmge,
North America's 25
dircctors. If you have
director, owner, CEO,
or administrator of one
childhood prograrns for
years, please call
(800) 221-2E64 and
yow vital statistics.

25 Most

Child Care
plan to honor

experienced

more early

will take down

encourage a sense of autonomy;
ins, stableand provide a

work environment, are prouid-
ing a model that encourage
staff to rclate
chil&en.
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